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TUB WORLD'S ILLATION ! c. b: ROOT, Valule-Lana-and;- M AUQTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,New: Livery Stable.PCBLIXEED SEHI-WEEIL- T AND WEILT BY

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.-- ,

SiWmiii.SiahWimT PArca Fit dol- -

t per aaam half ia aavaoca.. - , . .

Wcxxlt Patik Tbre Dollars per aoiiaat ,

Aitertise0Ut.Yot every 5urt(e Lim, fint
nsertiaa, Oa Dollar oach aabeeqaeot insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e CeaU.
Cr( Order and JWttisT.4!aertuiiieazwilIbo

chirjed 35 per cent, higher ; at a deduction of 33
per cent, will bo 'made from lae refalar priooa, for

dvertiaera ay the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the StiWcrxi.T Rs

cistbk, will also appear ia the Warn Paper, free
of ckrrje.

ft7 Letters to the Editor mast be roer-fAt- .-

SEAWELL & MEAD,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

on hand, and are dily expecting,HAVE which, when received, will make the lar-g- ei

assortment of Goods in their line ever offered

in this market ; and will be sold, Wbolxsais or
Hk-tai- l. ta salfcustoiBers, at reduced prices :

'15 Hogaheads BROWN SUGAR
35 Sacks prime Rio COFFEE
SO da M Lsgaira do.
IS do Old Government Java Coffee
10 bUs. Crashed SUGAR
8 do Pulverized do
8 do New Orleans Clarified Sugar

10 packages doable refined Loaf do
ftHogsh(!ads MOLASSES
1 Cak Sugar Houss do
1 do iefiae4 N. O do
I do superior SYRUP

160 Sacks SALT Ground, Alan and Liverpool
3000 lbs. BACON . blown

CO kegs CUT WAILS 4 penny to SO penny
100 bat old CORN MEAL

lO.ttOO CIGARS.- - various brands
600 lbs CHEWING TOBACCO (Rsmbant's)

8 boxes do do (Langaorn's)
3 do Smoking do
6 Mats of Cinnamon

Ground do in Sib cans
Do Cloves. do do .

Do Allspice do do
5 kegs whole Allspice
2 do do Blsck Pepper
2 boxes ground do
6 dex. London Mustard
6 do American do
3 do London and American, in i lb. cans
8 kegs Powder ; also, fine Csaister do

50 boxes Tallow Caudles
16 do 8perm do
6 do Bar Sosp

13 doz. Cske do assorted
30 grace perfumed Matches
24 do Table Salt
20 boxes Window GLASS, assorted

7 baskets Champagne (Heidsick brands
FRENCH 8U A4DY, Importation of 1808 !
Do. old Cognac
Do. M Champagne
Do. Seiguette
Old Port ; --t
Old Madeira
Madeira, for cooking I wwa '
8kily Madeira .
Malaga and, j
Sherry J
Old Jamaica Ram
Holland Gin
Scotch Whiskey, very eld
Old Rje do
Common do
Bottled Porter
Salmon. Shad, Mackerel and Rock FISH
Smoked Beef and fonsues
Imperial, Gunpowder, Vooag Hyson dc Black
Chocolate and Cocoa TEAS
Shot, Barring Twine, Bed Cords, o--c etc dec,

With a large assortment of STONE WARE.
Raleigh. Nov 13.1847. 81

FIKE !

SO
rrriiie ctna insurance compa

1L XV, or UarlTord, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandixe, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and pays its leases
promptly

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its
be made to S. W. WHITING,

Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to

- J PALMER, Agent.
Uetober, 1847. 83

A, New Ctairch. ;

PROPOSALS will be received by -- the Rev.
MASON, Rector ef' Christ

Church. Raleigh, for building a. Can ch in this City,
of Rough Vlone. or of . Brick etneeoed, according to
the Plan and Specifications, now fax his fosse avion.
Proposals will be submitted on or before the lSih of
ApnL BY THE VEtTRY.

Raleigh. March 20, 1848. . j. 83

TrrTTalnut Oil Staving Soap Tkc7
y y who like a pleasant shave with a cheap Sean,

wUl do well to try iL Forsale,W ,
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A. CO.

aiarcn. ao, i&f. . . 23

tarc a Pol ith. For preparing Starch
$3 without the addition of any greasy substance
and for producing a brilliant pearly gloss en Liaenj
For sale at the Drug-- Store ef "'

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD et CO.
Marah 20, 1848. .',-- : .Vi 23

SPRING SVPPLY, C

SYCAMORE STREET, PETERSBUJIQ, WA
rm ESPEPULLY noeoneee to hie friend and
Ifmhe pub generally, thai he has now in store,
(and ob the wsy from the Manufacturers) a' large
buck of Boots. Bhoes, Saddlery, Tronks, Paper,
etc., which have" been selected recently by himself,

d bought on the very best terms. ' Country i Mar-chan- ts

aad others, would do well to give him a call
cHire purcnaamg. ' -

xarta ts, 1S48. 33 lm
a.CommiJsion Oranea, by the box
or naaarea . vilo r&UK & SON.

,"AsaV. THE i.1'
w.wnnB couin ,onera fii.

w-- lor Sale, the Tract dI LAHD lllllf
on which he now resides,,J'ttt

aiiuated ix miles North of Louisbors
containing 1100 Acres, SSOooficS tat

is in woods.
.
The cleared land is hiehlv ; 'Lwith good fencing There sre two Creek.TnnS

m --- sreax aeal or LowGrounds and Meadow Land. .

There are fine Clover Lots! two or thiUi fin. a
pie Orchirds, and one Peach; Orchard. The build
ings consist ofa Urge two story dwelling, and all
convenient Out houses, with a.Spring of never fail-
ing Water near the House. Also, about half a mile'
from the Dwelling is a small settlement, With sever-
al very good hoases upon It, barns, dec

The Land is well adapted to the prodacttbtl of to-
bacco, cotton, and all kinds of Grain the Woodland
lies convenient to all portions of the Tractthe lo-
cation ia very elevated, and ia not surpassed by any
in the County for health. This is ode of the best
Tracts of high Lsnd in the County. . : ,

ALSO, adjacent to this Tract is one containing to
1 00 Acres, (halfof which is wdbds, on which is a ve-
ry fine Manufacturing MILL, with a twenty foot

Water Wheel and Granite Dam. The Mill
House is very large, and resU on Granite Walla nd
pillars. I he Mill has all the , usual apparatus --of
Manufacturing Mills, and pays a ve?y handsome per
cent, per annum upon $5,000. It ia one of tbe , best
Mill Sites in the State, with a never-failin- g stream-Als- o,

on this Tract near the Mill there ia a new sin-gl- e

atory Frame Dwelling, with out hoases, Ac
The Subscriber will sell the two Tracts and Mill

together at a very great sacrifice Any person wish-
ing to purchase, will please apply to me or my Fa-
ther. JAMES B. SIMS

Franklin, Jan. 17, 1848. 5 if

Valuable Property for Sale,
Ij L

1
larri

1 1 II m
IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH. ;

THE undersigned, intending to leave Raleigh,
for sale his present convenient Residence

near the Rail Road Depot, together with two adja-
cent Tenements. Considerable expense has been
incurred, and some tsste displayed, in arranging tbe
Garden and Green House, and the Establishment,
on the whole, is well adapted for a Family residence:
The Rail Road Depot is but a step removed fiom
this property. The Directors of the Literary Fund,
are erecting on the adjoining Square, a splendid
Building for the Deaf and Dumb School, while there
is an abundant supply of pare Water in the imme-
diate neighborhood of the premises. Besides, the
Dwelling House and appendages, are conveniently
arranged, and no situation could better suit a Family
of moderate sixe. ' '

It is presumed no one will purchase, without per--son-al

examination of the premises, and, therefore, a tomore particular description is omitted.' s

Application may be made, either to Gkobsb W.
Mobdkcai, Esq., or to myself. .

WESLEY HOLL1STER.' Msrch 28, 1848. , 25 tf
TAXES ! TAXES ! TAXES.

THE Undersigned having been duly appointed
of James Edwards, Esq. deceas

ed, late Sheriff of Wake County, and the; Sureties
of the said shenn having appointed rum their Agent
and Attorney, he is now clothed with anthorily ac-

cording to law, to collect the Taxes remaining un-

collected for the year 1846. This is therefore to
give notice to all concerned, that they must account
for and pay the said Taxes, or it will be the duty
of the undersigned to collect them by law, with costs.

The Collectors of the late Sbariff are also notified isto make return of their accounts ,.&c., without delay
for tbe year 1846, and for the previous years.
The estate of the late Jamea Edwards is indebted.
and there can be no indulgence given ; so that all
who do not pay their Taxes without delay, will have
no right to complain should their property be seized
without further notice.

The undersigned can always be found at his Of-
fice, in the Court House, iu the City of Raleigh
Thia the 13th day of March, 1848.

22 4w' R. P. FINCH.

Private Boarding.
8AM CEL M. WHITAKEK announcesMRS. Public, that she has taken the large

and commodious House in this City, occupied for so
many years, by the late Wuuax Shaw, in the
rear ofibe City Hall, where she is prepared to en
tertain Boarders by the week, month or year. Stu
dents, of either Hex, attending the Seminaries of
learning in the City, will be boarded at 88 per
month, whdst Families will be accommodated on the
most liberal terms. , .

. Ms. W. trusu tbat her moderate charges, eligi-
ble location, and convenient arrangements, will pro
cure for her a degree ef patronage, tbat will stimu
late her to renewed exertions in behalf of her fam
ily.

Raleigh, March 28. 1848. , 23

IVOKTU CAUOLliA , I

Mutual Insurance ;Co
TTIjURSUANT to an Ae. of Assembly, a Compa
l M haa been formed in this State, under the

name and style ef the M north varouna Mutual In
surance Company," and ia now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Omeers, vixj

. JOSIAH O.' WATSON, President, v

8TrTHT Vice-Preside-nt,
'

RICHARD SMlTH.Treaanrer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE; Secretary, .

- CHARLES. M A NLY, Attorney, v ,nii.it iirk.ou ifu
. . aiIber F in'ITHT.' v Executive Com

- WESTON R, GALE8, ) . jmre? ,
The Company is now prepared to receive applica

tions for Insurance .and to issue Policies on the same.
By. the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author
ized te take risks en Dwelling Houses, 8lores, Shops
and; other buildinga. Furniture, Merchandize,' and
other property, against lose or damage by Fire- - ,

The Office of tbe Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
a. a. Skits, st the corner of.rayeueviiie ana xiar-ge-tt

Streets, where fall information andexplanaiiona,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com--

Raleigh. January ,iw o ti

UU CTJIMNQ JLIQUH, : a preparation
which will cause me ami ia curt most.beautualty.
and is Warranted notto. injure it in the least, thu'a
dispensing with the curling irons, which iojure the
hair ao much.; " - 'f.''- - L.2 tT: iTbe immense demand for the fluid and the repeat
ed testimonials, which we' have received from Ladie
in Raleigh who are using it, enable us to recommend J
it witn eojvBdenre.- - Call and ret Bottle at 1

THAT THK PIUS. IS DUABJCCD OF ITS TXXXOBS, ,

fit DB. CPlUft'S TEb'KTABLE ELECTCAII.
"j

The great sensation which seas created among the
Medical Facultyy and throughout the civilized world,
by the announcement of Dr. Uphamls Electuary for
the Cure of Piles, la Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down into a thorough
confidenee. that. it it a nositive and sveedv cure tn allj j -

cases of the Piles, either Blecding'or Blind, Eternal
or Internal, and also for all diseases of the Stomach. I

and Rowels, such as. '

SEVERE AND HABITUAL COSTITENESS;
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, INFLAM-
MATION OFTHE SPLEEN, K1DN EYS, BLAD-
DER, BOWELS, AND SpINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, 4c; AND FOR THE RE-

LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.
The Symplomst Cause and Nature of the Piles,

together with it conjunctive diseases, will be found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-

ers gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED 8TATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,?

New York, Dec 28, 1847. 5
Mtssr Wyalt und Ktlcham : .Gentlemen Un

demanding-tha- t yon are the General Agents for the
sale or Lr. upnsm's vegetable electuary, ipr me
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol
unteer a recommendation in behalf of that invaluable
medicine. 1 have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, bat with
no beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
my case hopeless But, about the first of September
last. I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri
al of the above named medicine ; I took hie advice.
and rejoice to ssy that 1 am not only relieved, but as
I believe, perfectly cured. I most esrnestly recom
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
.Very respectfully.

Your ob't servsnt,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Tkutt
Ysabs Stahdiho!!

Moujtt Wasbixotov, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Nov. 29th, 1847.

Mihii. Wtatt dc Kstcham : Gents For 3u
years 1 have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-
ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
of the bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that time my sufferings defy de-

scription. I was confined to bed unable to help my-

self, and at last given up by my physicians aad friends
in despair of ever gaining my health; in fact, for a
time before I commenced using Dr. Upbam's Elec
tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were msde. But under the beneficent mercies of
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old xav, I have the pleasure of stating
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures.

helped me beyond the expectations of all who
knew mv case, and I can only say to others, that it

id my opinion, the best medicine in the world lor
iles, or any other disease of the bowels ; and u they

will use it according to the directions, I will myself
warrant a cure, in every case.

Yours, with the almost expression ef thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Esbahoit, Berk Col Masai.?
Nov. 29, 1847. 5

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering aad relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice. The Genoine.Upham's Electuary has his
rilteu signature thus (O A. Upham, M. L.) Ins

band is also done with a pen. Price, $1 a box.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT ic

KETCHAM, 121 Fulton st. New York, WIL-
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., Raleigh, and by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. I , JB48. o ly

if

BALTIMORE FUNO FORTE

Very Important Invention.
IT HAS long been a question among teachers and

amateurs of music, as to the most suitable touch for
Piano Forte. Some at this time contend for a

light touch, while others, with equal ability, advocate
the heavy. This question is now permanently set
tled. WI8E dc BROTHER have invented a con
trivance by which the same Instrument may be in--
stantly set to any required toucn, by toe tnrning a
single 'screw, varying, if necessary, three hundred
and sixtv-fiv- e differences. The advantages of this
are evident, both to teachers and amateurs, as lessens
mav be practised on the heavy, and exhibited on the
lichter'touch. to suit exactly any physical capacity
which is agreeable to fact and progressive lessons.
The contrivance is simple, and may be applied to
anv common Piano. We invite the most critical
investigation. A Patent is about to be tsken for the
improvement. J. J. WIRE & BROTHER,

No. 31, Hanover Street
March 18,1848. 33 3m

Just Received
TmLACK Real Alpaca, Black Gro do Rhine.
I 111 Foalerd deChiae. Iaabella Plaids.
uperier Celestine Ginghams, Jenny Und Lustres.

Liaen Lustres, Variety plaid Giogbama. .

Linen Cambric Hdkfa,,Embreiderea
Ladies French Kid and Lisle Thread Glare.
Parasols and Fans. ' . ; 1

Cloths, Cassimene and Vestings, etev --

Blaek and Fancy Drap d'etee. r -- .

Cashmeret white Linen Drilling.. ...

Black sad Fancy Silk Ctavata, . .

Also Linen and Cotton 12 4 Sheeting . .

Bleached apd Brown Shirtings
Bleached and Browa Drilling. l f .
A. C A.Ticking and CoramonV " ; " ' ;
PAifAktAl f.EQHOBJf AID STBAW IITS.
y BMidea & rarietv of other articles, which I intend
Ml!ina tower than aver for

.
casbT. ef . aa hereiofere en

-- ii m t--t

hart eredk. ta wkcttiil euslomers. :

...V.e.- - .i;-'-Ti- v-j- 'i i r J fV .JORDAN. i

HaVinaLvistted Niw Tork'lfai Philadel-
phia for the" purpose of adding to his Stock,
respectfully informs his friends and the Pub--

icr mat he has just opened large and splendid as
sortment ofr Vt" 'J? V.

'
'.

JEWELRY AWO FANCY GOODS,
consisting' of Gold and Silver Lever Watches, An- -

-- ---- ;Tjrv7: v- --
large assortment of Breast Fins, Finger Rings, Ear
Kings, Gold and Stiver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosses. '

Gold, Silver, Bine and polished Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectscle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
byesof all persons; very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

Silver arid Plated Ware. .
8ilverTableTea,Dessert,SaltaBdMustard8poons,

CsdlesVSagar Tongs, Batter Knives, 8rlver mounted
Cocoa Nats, Castors, Candle-Stick-s, Snuners and
Trays, Cske 'Baskets, Coffee Greques, Britannia
Ware, in sells or single pieces Silver and Plated
Cups.

Mantel Clocks, Gold and 8ilver mounted Canes,
Chess men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt, Steel, Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs, Se
ga r and Card Cases. Parses, Chapman's Razor
Straps, Toilet Bottles, and Ladiee Toilet Work
Boxes

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors ; Pocket and

Pen Knives.

Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne ond Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder, Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

musical Instruments.
8panish Guitars, Violins,' Clarioneta,FIutes, Fifes

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin BoWs, die
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As his own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons having articles of this kind
to repair, may rely en their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold dnd Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness and punctuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold snd Silver.

Raleigh, Feb. 28, 1848. 17

RICIIAISD RllIRDOCK,
Manufacturer of ImproTcd Patent, Platform,

and Counter Sealei, Seale Beams, lie,
OvF all sizes, and adspted to the various uses of
xjr Merchants, Rail Road and Transportation Com.
panics. Hay and Coal dealers, Grocers, Druggists,
and all others, requiring Scales of any description in
their business.

These Scsles are of the best material and work
manship; on an improved plan, superior in simplicity,
accuracy and durability, to any others, and warran-
ted to the purchaser, or they will he taken back and
the money returned,

A general assortment constantly on hand, and for
sale at tbe lowest prices, at the Manufactory, No. 46,
South Chablxs, xxxt to thx Coaaxa or Lom
bard St., Baitixobx.

Also, MURDOCK'8 Patent self-turnin- g, and oth
er Pressing Machines, for Milliners and Pressors.

Baltimore. March 10. 22 3m

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Snlno-Abdom- i-

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommeud- -
ded for ail persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

ProfF: Mott thinks tbey are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
tbey afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by the Physi- -

eiansenerally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and tbat he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffiae as they speak for them
selves." PESCUD dt JOHNSON.

U The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr.E. Cbains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

,JanL12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

Canfieldj Brothers & Co,,
No. 217, Baltimore St S. E. corner of Charles,

Baitixobx, Md.,
rip M PORTERS and Dealers in Watches, Clocks
(LSI,Jewelry . Silver and Plated Ware, Cutlery, Guns,
Pistols. Lamps, Bohemain Glass Wsie, Military and
Fancy Goods, generally, offer at wholesale a complete
assortment Ol goeos in tneir uue. irne oi mo arm
visiting Europe, every season, and possessing every
facility for obi si ning goods by a direct importation
and from the principal manufacturers, affords ibem
every advantage. We would call the .attention of)
Merchants and dealers; vieitins; Baltimore, to our
stock Prices and terms msde very accommodating.

Alwavson hand. Watchmakers' Toole and Mate
rials, Dentists Files, . Daguerreotype Plates & Cases.

n - aw. wmm rm w sr. n llmaV w O O a- t- t f
. UAPif AbAU, DKUintifto c JJ.,

Corner Baltimore dc Charles sts,
March S3. 27ta$3

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS:

JFresli from JVewTorlL and. Europe.
R. Tucker & Son,

TTTTAV JUST RECEIVED their Spring and
y Summsr supply; of Goods, 'selected in New

iofX, by one of the firm, from the cheap and splen
did Spring cargoes just introduced into that market
from the principal : manufacturing establishments in
Europe and this country, and tbey now respectful-
ly invite their customers and the public generally, to
call and examine aa fine and cheap if not the finest
and cbea pent assortment of Goods, Foreignand Do
mestic or offered in this City. They make no
flourish about them, they .speak for themselves, and
cannot fail to command the admiration of purchas
ers, who have ine taste and knowledge to judge cor.
recti or toe beaaty, quality and value of Goods.
Call and eee-Ai- o' charge fbr.Iookinr and if vod do
not get bargamfc, it will be no fault of the aelleraV
Tbeir g, Ure we uaiMtm fo-- r
Gemlemen, Children and 'Servants, embracraar the
finest as well aa the most substantial articles. It is
unnecessary to ennmerate .but asthe improvement of
the head in- - of primary 'Importance, they call special
suendon to their Very superior lot of Hate." 1

R. TUCKER 4 SON.
Raleigh. April 4, 1848

; r t.AKfoncuEBr wotice x

LL persona indebted ts the firm ef: Heart t
4r Jordan, by cote er otherwise, are again re

Qeeeted to call and settle. aa rt is desirable that the
business of Ute firm be settled as soon as prscti
cable . . , H E B ITT., r ; - - i L . A

At 21 R. IIIJ G II JGS' AucUon
Commifsion Store

EHAVE iibr on hind, a great variety and auxed)
of GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods 4

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Books Paper, Ink; .
dtc. dec. all of which i pflered at nnasaal low priceay

Casb oitLT, at , the Aocueia and Cbnunissiea
store of b. hughes. ;

Seasonable-Dry- - Goods,
ir:.:, ? iIFORTHE u,,., -

yAfcj. &wniTcn til&pii or is7. ;

filHE Subscriber takes pleasure hi informing, hie
X. Iriends and customers, and the public in general;

that he has just received and opened, at his present
eligible aland, ne,xt door to the Town.Hall and Mat
ket House, on FayetteviHe Street,- - V, i ;
A Ifew and verT neat nuArtmant f

Staple and Fashionable Dry GoodsFOR THE FALL and WINTER TRADE of 1847
just selected by himself with partkolar reference

the wants and teste of this community, and t
which he.would most respectfully invite the ptblisj
attention. i .' .

. i.- t.
Hit assorlmerit tbnsistt, in part of the following

desirable artielesviz s

Jfine. tlotbs and Uassimeres.
Super Setinetts and Kentucky Jeans ' --

Tweeds, Casetmeres and Mexican Clothe,
,Velvet.Valencta and other .Vestings, --

Beautiful rv1. and rtAin black Aipaccas,-Cashmeres-;

Oregon and California Plaids,
Delaines, Fancy . Prints and Ginghams .

White and Red Flannels, , - '
, v

;

Winter Shawls and Shoulder Handkerchiefil ,

Silk, Bandana f and Linen Carnbrie do.--
t

Black' bilk and fancy CravaU .

Suspeners and PorseVi--4-- v mim ?
Canvass Padding and Sewings, , v-- . y

Superior Ticking and Cotton Oznabargv
Fine bleached Shee4ing'.:nis 6kiiDfa

and Apron Checks 4
Plaid Linsey and Kersey, ; , ;

f
Spool Cotton, Fringe, Gimp BraTdran Butteiff
Gloves, Mitts and Hose, j"Z:',.Lisle Laces, Edgings ad Insertronsy

s ,?
'

Plaid and Jaconet Muslins,, t V i5
Irish Xinens and Lawns, '.

:

Silk and Cotton Umbreirft fifi Together with a general axsortmtht sf
GENTLEMEN'S and LA. !

DIES' atioes, Snoetees SIIp--- 1pers ; with a full stock of CROCKE-L- -
tiY and GLASSWARE, HARDWARE nd GRO'
CERIES say-- vfrSugar and Coffee; Toftficco, SnufLjTea, Eoaf Sugar SegaraV ws Ti

Tallow and AdarnauUAe CandlesPowder and Shot, :v,ai - m

Soap and Ifails, &c. &es
AH, or any part ofwhieh. the anbscriber waM

dispose of on the mos reasonsble terms,or CaSXT, or
'

rrjwcTDAi. cusTQJtxBs, al3 --or 4 months credit
Thankful for past favors, may he n'ot solicit a contin
nance of pqblic patronage, since he offers such strong
inducemenu to the aagaciobs and keen-sight- ed pur'
chaser. ; JAMES LirCHFORTi

Raleigh Nov.-12- , 1847r ; ; : J " VrM 91
OFFEBLagtrira, Rio, and Java, by tkeaaekv!

lSuTar, by (he hhd. or bbl, We flunk we can
give good bargains, for the Cash, particularly uv tkeog. WILL. PECK. & SON.;

Raleigh. Feb. 16. . - 13 2m V

FOR SALE OR RENT.
fpHE Subscriber is desirous of either sellinx biT
A Farm, in the immediate vicinity of Raletrh, or

renting it te a good tenant. The Dwelling; House1
entirely new, of modern construction, and conve-

niently arranged fern Family, v For healthinesa of
ocation.hne Water, and accessibilitT to a Markab

this Farm cannot be surpassed. Persons wishinar to
buy, or rent, will apply to the Subscriber; who is pre-
pared to offer very accommodating- - terms either ia
the purchase or rent of the Property. '" ' ; '

PJSTEK K. HINBS.--t

OO" Standard and North State Wbiar. each fiitf
wet-ka-. i . March 1.1848. ' 17'

Pi reat Work on Surgery A Systetnr
UTTof Surgery, by J. M. Cbelrtfa, TransUted fron
the German by John F. South Ito 3 Tole. h,Thi day
received at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh. March 27.:; : I

it
' jiA : 9

garden seeds;'; :
A LARGE supply, of all tnearietieVia general

use, just received and for sale by., t';J(. W ,,

W1LUAMS HAYWOOD & CO
Feb. 13.1848. . ' ' :

13 '

PESCUD & JOHNSON. C

Apothecariesand Ilrurrffists;
HAVE byrecenr atrivaU; received-larg-

and valuabte accessions' to their',
stocks or Foreign and Native Drags, ;

Chemicalsj Dye Stuns; Paints,'' Ods
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Instramentsv

Brushes, &c. which they are prepared lo furnish to :

Physicians. Merchants and the pubbo generally, ajt a."
reasonable profit. They would invite all who need
articles in their line, to come aid examine their stack
and tbey feel confident that fall those who examine
for themselves, will be pleased wkb the auaXty and
price of every article they offer for sale, y Their ip
ply of pure ChemiAiUavd Pharmaceutical; prepaTa
lions were never more complete and every articler J
Medicine, 4c. has been selected wuh special, reftr i

nee to tojiVf-:-
. Below il.enumerato Int;t1if Jeading artl

cles : Quinine. Calom Jpecde, . P.licUtb, Jalap
Cream Tartar, Sup. Carbpda,Sal4Cfatua,liockell0
Salis, Arrow Hoot, Abes,. Asafauda lsoin-- ariI
Globsr Sslts, CamphoVf Scotcb .Snnfi; Mae do
Blacking, Shoe BrosheeJUatchea Madder, SeiotiW
Powders. Soda doi. Blue Masa, Borax, Indigo Ncv I,Puuy, Window Glaaa, Copperas, Blue Stone, Fig
Blue, Prussian do , White Lead No; and pure.
Red Lead, Litharge;' Glue, No. L .and 2, Fancy
8oape, Cologne Water, Florida do Hair Broskes,
Tooth do Turmeric, Shaving do Redwood, Lc
wuuu, jh v unoi, Ajinseea uii, Aanmao.fVastorao y
Copal Vamish, Japan dad Leather do.. 8pts. Tnr '

pentine, Olive OiL Ink, bJtte and black. MhsUrd, Oil c

Lemon, Nutmegs &lace, Cloves,; Allspice; Ginger,
repper, tearl iiarley, Ac. qc ' if"

; Standard and Bibfieal Recorder eopy

.Vieacn Tresjs.
Z have just jjoeiTed a great variety f Feach
Trees n eonsienment from New Jarset. and

as tbe, season is advanced,, we will ecu taexn? t
low, if application be mwte hi wfcpr;i5rx" h

, PBSCUD JOHN80Nil)fnigiste,?
I Mm Kteigh;i,C.U
. March 29. v, p10-!- ' tX9

P. 8. We would refer those ij need of any ef tl
above Trees to E. P. Gciow, Esq, who ia weU.c--

Sabtcnbers,having just erected a large, sub
THE aad spacious Stable with roomy stalls,
ia the very heart of the City, would respectfully inform
the public, that they are now prepared, at all hours,
to convey persons to, or from any part of the State.
Tbey have procured steady, polite aad skilful Dri-

vers, and intend keeping for hire. Hacks Buggifs
SuHia, Saddle and Hamas Horses. HTbetr acquain-
tances, and the travelling community, generally, are
requested to lend th'ero their influence, as they are
determined to spare neither pains or expense to give
satisfaction. Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, ia the rear of the Maixkt
Home, or at the MANSION HOUSE, next door
to the Bank of Cape Fear

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, moath or
year, on the most moderate terms. The Ostlers are
experienced and fa'thful, and will leave no room for
complaint.

Drovers will find this the most central Stable in
the City, and the most convenient for effecting sales,
and they will always find ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large. t

The Subscribers hope that, in this new enterprixe,
they will be sustained by a grnerooa public

JERE. NIXON,
GEORGE T. COOKE.

Raleigh, Deo 3, 1847. 97

COACH-MAKIN- G.

Subscriber respect fully informs theTHE that he still continues, In all its branches,
The Coach-makl- ns business,

At the well-kno- stand, near the Presbyterian
Church, formerly occupied by William F. Clark,
deceased, where he is prepared to execute with neat
ness and despatch, alt orders in his line of business.

The Workmen employed in fais fcAtablishraent,
are of the best Qoalifications, embracing a master
Northern Blacksmith.

The Subscriber has also on hand, Ready- -
made Vehicles, of every description, quality,
and price, which will be sold en the most accommo
dating terms.

Raleigh, March 23. 24

IRON, DACOIf, AND SALT.
OffXHE Subscriber, having lately bought out the
tat, entire Stock of B. B. BUFFALOE, and made

sutticient additions to the same, to make the Stock
complete, respectfully invites the Public to call and
examine the same for themselves. He feels sssured.
that he will give satisfaction, both in quality and price
as all the articles have been carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by sny dealer in the City.

His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti
cles, vis :

30.000 lbs. City cured Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard.
Ireo and Nails a general assortment.
Castings.Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loar,4Jrusbed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes
8ole and Upper Leather,
Shoe of various kinds.
Pepper, Spice. Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs, Jars snd Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords aad Plough Lines,
And a great many articles, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-
diately. J. G. M. BUFFALOE.

cry The South side of old Msrket Street, 4th and
5th doors. East of Williams & Haywoood'a Drug
Store.

Raleigh. Merch 24. 24

fTiUGAR, by the bhd. or bbU, offered for small
profit, for Cash, or at SO days, where the money

is sure to come then.
luolaMes. also by the hhd. er hbl. on same

terms.
Coffee by the sack.
Salt by . do.

WILL. PECK dc 80N.
'March 24. 24 3w

Semi-Week- ly Line
For Freight or Passage.

"jSa intend running as near as practicable, a
- .

Semi-Week- lf Line of Steamers between
thia place and Wilmington. The Heorietia has been
thorpughly repaired, and is considered in as good con
dition for running, as when new. , She will take her
place on the Line, and run in connexion with the
Evergreen., The Evergreen, during the lowest stage
of water for the last two years, has regularly come
to the wharf at this place, with the exception ol one
trip. ' The Favetteville. now at Wilmington, will
be ready at any lime tobring op goods with despatch
Tnankfal for former and desirous of a continuance
and increase' of patronage, we will use oar best en
deavors to advance the interest of thoce shipping or
traveUinf our Line. '

' ' ' ' DANIEL JOHNSON,
Agent Henrietta Steam Boat Company.

FayetterilJe. March 28,r 1848.' - 38 I m

f E have just received a large supply of Brush- -
V V esofalmeet everrariety, consisting-i- n part

of the following, vb : Tooth Brushes, assorted sixes
and quahiies, Premiam Hair Brushes, Crumb.
Cloth, bhoe, Counter, Nail artd Paint Brushes, for
saie tow by - PESCUD JOHNSON.

Mmh3?. . 8tandtrd. ' 28

Important to Farmers L
M . - - W t.

rMMiiy siubsenber. hating parebased from . Alfred
M. o. opaies, apnt for W7 Beaeb and R. J. Gallia,

? UJ?filf their inventions Tfor the
SUU of N.Caroliaaff.rs u the Farmers of the State
the advantage of a Machine for sowing all Itinda ef
Small Grain greatly anperior te any thipe hereto
fore diecoYsreo. . aiso s new riongh for the culti-
vation of crops. ;And, also, a moat vahiable 'aimole
Jtdaehiae for the sbelliog of Com. Thee Machine
and Plough icsn be had by appiieatioa te the 8ub
seriber at Raleigh, raruenlfrs explamed in hand bills.

; -

i
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